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I.riinliiy roniiiiiinlriitlniiA nml rhnnffn of

nrlvi'i'ilMiinifMilN Miniilil rrnrh thin onirn bf
Monihiv noon.

Art.lri' nil I'oinmiinlfntlonn til II. A. Htrph-ennu- i,

1ti'vnolilvHlt. Ph.
KiiIit.mI nt thr ntiitHVt nt Knynnldiivllln,

Tit., hh nismiihI rlnHH mull nmttor.

Tho lVniiMTRtW' Statu C'oinmltUjo

mot nt lfnrrlsbnrg Inst Wi'ilnrmlny anil
dIimMimI Itolk'i'trc. Wright, of AlliMitown,
um HI nt o Chuirmnn.

Tim Mil introduced in tho I.ogtnlaturo
requiring bituminous coal to bo wolgh-I- n

tho cum lvforo being dumped or
sciveiied, panned second reading lout
Wednesday.

A Mil hn panned tlio legislature to
pension Judges nt half pity. Judges got
from i.OOO to fl,000 per your for terms
of ten yearn. It I no credit to a Legis-

lature thnt pniwcs a Mil to imnslon
thorn.

Tho Bradford Era nay: "Some hotly
should now Introduce a bill In the State
Legislature to pension editor. The
work thoy preform and tho abuse thoy

, rceoivo are far more wearing and debili-
tating than anything the judges aro
compelled to enduro.

FlHhnrmon will bo InteroHted In know-
ing thnt a law Id now In force prohibit-
ing them from catching brook or nxck-le- d

trout for tho purpose of milling them,
under a penalty of $2 for each fish no
gold, nelthor shall thoy bo caught undor
flvo Inches In length, under a penalty
of $.".

Hon. W. O. Smith donles tho report
that country members In the Legislature
have Hgrced to lop off tho extra half
million dollars a year appropriated at
the lust Reunion of the Legislature for
tho purpose of school books. He nays
tho country members will stand up al-

most as n unit against any cut in the
school appropriation.

Tho Pittsburg Time will print every
Saturday a eomplota exposition of tho
International Sunday school lesson for
tho day following. These papers aro
tho fruits of the best minds in America
dovoted to Sabbath school work. They
are broad and in thoir
treatment. This now feature of tho
1'ime will commend Itself strongly to
that largo and constantly growing class
which devotes its energies to good
works.

It is not generally known that accord-
ing to an act of 1893 it is unlawful to
kill wild ducks or any kind of web-foote- d

fowl, except on Mondays, Wednesday
and Fridays, and then only from
September 1 to January I. The penal-
ly for violating the act is twenty-fiv- e

dollars. As there have boon a number
--of hunters killing wild ducks at all sea-
sons of the year, this law against the
practise will be news to many such vio-

lators.

Tbo first quarterly report of General
Frank Butler, secretary of common-
wealth, has been made public The fees
amounted to $ l."i,000, an inoreaso of $4,- -

000 over the same period four yearsago.
'Sevonty-on- o charters were issued last
month, three of them being railroads,
and tho bulunco for manufacturing con-

cerns. Ono hundred and throe foreign
corporations were given permission in
March to open branch offices in this
state. This is an unusually large num-ce- r.

All honest men, whether lord or
laborer, are of the same rank, and all
dishonest men, whether burglars or
bankers, are on the same social level.
There can be no respectable knaves.
Funxsutawney Spirit, We heartily
agree with the Spirit, and yet if a per-
son is to judge by the action of the peo-

ple, and even the law, there Is a vast
difference. In our opinion a rogue is a
rogue whether he be dressed in broad
cloth or rags, and one is just as deserv-
ing of punishment as the other.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals held,
in tho rocent case of Brewer vs Hubbs,
that tho personal property of a wife be-

comes the property of the husband by
virtue of marriage, especially it the
same be roduccd to possession; that the
possession of the wife's agent or trustee
is constructively the possession of the
husband, and if it be the wife's general
estate the husband owns it absolutely,
and that the title to the notes and per-
sonal property of the wife in controversy
having vested in the husband by the
marriage, the transfer of them by the
wife did not pay any title to the as-

signee, although the husband had
a writing to the wife agreeing

that she might dispose of them, there
being no consideration for that agree-
ment, and that the wile being dead, the
husband was entitled to recover the
note and personal property from the
persons to whomi the wife transferred
them, be being entitled under the stat-
ute to the whole of the deceased wife's
personal estate.

it II Inipnrtntit llrtu.
Do not waste your money on vllo,

watery mixtures rompomideil by Inex-
perienced persons when W. H. Alexan
der, solo ntrent, will give you a Imtlln of
Otto's Cure free of charge. If you have
coiiglis, colds, asthma, consumption, or
tiny uiseasn or mo thront or lungs, a
few doses of this great irnnrantned rem
edy will surprise you. Hold n bottlo of
iiitos tmro to t. iiii iignt and oiwervo its
licaiitifut golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Samples fine; largo bottlo f0c.

Nicest linn of sun umbrellas In town
at Deemer St Co's.

Prices cut In two May 3 and 4 on silks
at Deomer A Co's.

Shipments coming In dnlly of shoos
for Deemor A Co.

You will buy silks on May 3 and 4.
Prices will sell them, Deeiiier & Co.

626 Indies, or more, wanted on May 3
and 4 at Deemor At Co's.

China silks, wash silks May .1 and 4
at Deomer A Co's.

Most everyone calls for Trilby at
Deomer & Co's.

Denver, Col., April 10, 1XU4.

Gentlemen: I fool It my duty to send
you a letter of thanks fiir discovering
such a wonderful medicine ns your
Hoods Compound Kxtract Celery,
Hefore using this remedy I was so much
run down from tho effects of Grlpm
that I could not do a stroke of work,
had pain In tho lmek, no appetite, and
could not sloop, but since taking six
bottles of your Celery I feel like a new
man. If you choose you may print this
letter of testimony. John Cooi.KV,
240 Seventh Street. Sold by Stoko, tho
druggist.

Hrussolls cai'ict, from a cheap taes-tr- y

to velvet, at tho Itcynoldsvilio Hard-
ware Co's. Btoro.

SirtfHnct with h pit.
AMSI.KR Mookk At tho residence of

tho brldo In Hrookvlllo, Pa., April
17, ISiCi, by Uev. Dr. Warren. Mr. C.
W. Amsler, of Marlenville, Pa., and
Miss Ida A. Moore, of Hrookvlllo.

Mrs. T. H. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, says, "Hhllo's Vital Igor saved
my life. I consider It tho host remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
It excels. Prleo 7"icts. Hold by J. C.
King Co.

H. J. Nlckln lnvlt.es everybody to
call at tho Ueed building and examlno
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept In a variety store. The goods aro
all good quality at reasonable prices.

Tho Tin Horn thinks that If men were
judged according to their facial expres-
sion somn men would be taken for under-
takers whereas they are only hypocrites.

Ladles, on May 3 and 4 we are going
to sell silks at knifed prices. Deemor
A Co.

327 ladles aro wearing our tllbry shoo.
Deemor & Co.

Itemembor our sselal silk sale May 3
and 4. Deemor A Co.

1200 yards of silk will bo on sale May
3 and 4. Deemor A t!o.

All tho ladles call for and wear our
trilby shoo. Deemor A Co.

As yet wo havo not learned of any
shim dealer's death. Funerals dally.
Trilby sIkhj nt Deemor A Co's.

Wo will surprise you on silks May 3
and 4. Deomer A Co.

Do not tall to seo our lino of silks May
3 and 4. Deemor A Co.

Seeing Is believing. Iloblnson Is sell-
ing tho liest shoos, choaiwat shoes and
most stylish shoos.

It's a fitter and wearer the Electric
shoo. Deomer A Co.

Wldn ankle shoos, hand turnod, at
Doomor A Co's.

Ho with tho tldo on May 3 and 4 for
silks at Doomor A Co's.

Most ovoryono calls for Trilby at
Deemor A Co s.

You will buy silks on May 3 and 4.
Prices will sell them. Doomor A Co.

Shipments coming In dally of shoes
for Deomer A Co.

Our Triumohal March !

Along tho Avenue of Trado proceeds with exciting progress
far in advance of rivalry I Meeting with

Ovations at Every Turn!

WfSH GOODS
That aro Sure to Please

Summer Bilks!
They are Beauties, and Going Fast !

Headquarters for Lace Curtains!
They will be needed now. See our line before buying

any place else.

SPRING CAPESI This is the
place to get them.

BING & GO.

Don't
Comb
A BALD HEAD!

In other words, don't criticize where
there are no flaws to pick; but if your Walls
are not in keeping with your Carpets and Fur-
niture, and if your Window Shades look faded
and tired, it's time for you to criticize. Tell
your husband about our Btylish Wall Papers.
Ask him. in that eloauent way you have, to
take a walk with you down to our store. Then
when you get him inside, turn him over to our
salesman and you'll see your home grow bright
and beautiful like a budding bush under
warm sunshine. Uatcn tne iaea i

H. ALEX STOKE.
Drugs,
"Wall Papers,
Paints.

DOI'T - BE - SATISFIED !
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IVrotlievs. You want
for $1, $2

or

Pants
For tho slim, fat and short men, the
Finest Line oyer In any city
store, and every pair not
rip. Men's Panto for 75o., U.00, 1.25,

2.00, 2.50. Men's All-wo-

Panto for 2.C0, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 aud 5.00.

Boys' Long Panto for 50o., 75o., 91.00,

1.25, 1.60, 2.00, 2.50 and

Knee Panto with double knees and seat
for 18o., 50c., 75o., 11.00 and 1.25.

we every
panto not rip, and every pair that
rips you a new pair

Until you pee

Men's, Boys'

& Children's

.

SUITS

The ONLY RELIABLE CLOTHIER in Reynolds-ville- ,
is displaying for Spring and Summer. Just

look at a few of his prices for this

Men's Suits, l, In Slnglo

Hoys' Lonjf Panto Suits, Singlo or
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" " " " "
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Children's Suits in Double Breasted and Single, 4 to 13,

Children's Suits, two pair Pants and Match for

displayed

warranted to

Boys'

Remember guarantee of

to
we

Men's Shirts.
Tho line wo evor bad.

Other wo got but this year
wa can you 200
foe 60o. MonTs Shirts for

and

33oys' Shirts
for 75o. and
It will pay you to look us on
this Una as we can save money.
We buy the manufacturer asd not

,

Men's Balbriggan Un-

derwear
for 50 eta. a suit. Guarantee you
match the same less than a suit
anywhere. Call and see

the Fine Line of

season:

Cap

--TIIAT-

9

and Dmthlo for I 400
600
0 50
760
8 00
9 50

10 00
12 00
14 00

Double Breasted, for 4 00
" " " 4 75
" " " 6 00
" " " 8 00
" " " 6 60
" " " 7 60
" " " 8 00
i. .. 860.. 900

$ 75
1 00
1 25
1

2 00
2 50

3 50
300
3 50
4 00
4 SO

5 DO

Sweaters
for mei sweaters for boys 18c.
Sweaters-(o- men sweater for boys
60o. MoXeh the price If you

Hats Caps.
over oae style for

soy children. The
lino ever displayed. Men's hats, all
wool, luc 50o., 756., Men's all fur
hats lor 11.00, 11.25, $2.00,
2.50 ad tO. 00. We can give you

In sott or stiff bat at same prioe. Boys'
hats, ia soft or for 1.00,

Mothers, see our fine line
of boys' caps for it will pay
you to look over. Boys' caps

50c and 75c.

to see our fine line of washable suits
we have your boys 75c, 1.25, 1.50, 1. T5, and 2.50.
and them over whether you want to buy not. No trouble to
show goods.

1.50, 1.75,

3.00.

25o.,

pair

give

greatest have
seasons 75o.,

show dlfforent styles
25c., 50c.,

75., (1.00 11.25

20o., 25a., 40c., 50c., M.00.
through
you

from
from jobbers

fine

can't
11.00

Drcnstcd

All-wo-

1000

50

18e.,
60c.,

dare

and
thousand different

men, and largest

11.00.

75c, 1.60,
them

stiff, 50c, 75o.,
1.2S, $1.50.

summer,
them 10c.,

25.,

for Call
look

We could have you read for one hour, if we had the space, describing the
many valuable bargains we can show you. If you don't want to buy call and look ua
over and convince yourselves that we never advertise something we have not got.

Now a word about our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. We
bought our woolens by the whole piece and can make you a Strictly All-wo- ol Suit for
the small sum of $16, $17, $18, $19 and $20 and, as everyone knows, Mr. Kernott (my
cutter) you can depend on a firBt-clas- s fit. We ubo only the best trimmings. Call
and look our goods over in this department, and remember that we buy all our goods
of the manufacturer and not from auction nouses as some of our would-b- e clothiers do.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping for a continuance of same, I remain

BELL, the Reliable
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tailor.

P. S. In our Merchant Tailoring Department we carry piece goods and not sam
pies, affording you a better chance to see what the cloth looks like


